The Bible
Adam and Eve they started it all
In that beautiful garden before the big fall
The Devil enticed them, and that fruit they did eat
They were thrown out of Eden, into the street
Enoch lived to the age, or three hundred sixty five
And he walked with God while he was still alive
Many years later, the earth became corrupt
God said to Noah, "My temper will erupt"
"Build yourself an ark, the dimensions I will give
Your family and earth's creatures, are going to live"
Before the rains came and the water began to soar
God said "Noah get in the ark, and don't open the door"
When land appeared and the waters were on the wane
Noah said to his sons, "start the thing over again"
The world spoke one tongue, and built the Tower of Babel
But God confused their speech, it was tough to play Scrabble
At age seventy-five, the Lord told Abraham
"Take Sarah and Lot, and go to Canaan"
"I will make you a great nation, and I will bless
All this land will be yours, for you to assess"
Isaac was born, to continue the line
He became very rich, God's blessing did shine
Twins were born to Rebekah, after an ordeal
They hairy one came first, the other gripping his heel
"Two nations are they, and one shall pass the other
Esau the red, will serve Jacob his brother
The blessing went to Jacob, because Isaac was blind
He wrestled with God, to receive an anointing divine
Twelve sons he received, and it was a big deal
They became the fathers, of the tribes of Israel
To get rid of Joseph, his brothers made a plot
But in Egypt he landed, and became a big shot
Now famine hit Israel, and the family did pack
And traveled to Egypt, for the food they did lack
But Jacob and the eleven, were in for a surprise
They recognized Joseph, with tears in their eyes
The twelve tribes lived in Egypt, for many a year
They multiplied so fast, the Pharaoh did fear
He suppressed them in slavery, and it remained so
Until Moses came along, and said "Let my people go"

Ten plagues did it take, before the Pharaoh made it clear
He told Moses and Aaron, "get the heck out of here"
Moses led his people, about three million or more
For forty years in the desert and across the sea floor
God's presence was with them, it was an awesome sight
A massive cloud by day, and raging fire by night
With Manna coming from Heaven, and water from a rock
There was enough to sustain them, and all of their stock
Moses was a true friend of God, they talked face to face
No greater man ever lived, that had God's grace
"Curse Israel, Balaam," said the great king Balak
But Balaam chickened out, when a donkey talked back
Joshua and Caleb, crossed the Jordan one day
And kicked the heathens out of Israel, in a multi-year fray
Now Israel was camped, in the Promised Land
But they continued to fight, to further expand
When Joshua passed on, the Judges took rule
It was their job, to keep things running cool
The heathens attacked Israel, and Othniel did slam
Cushan-rishathaim, the king of Aram
When Israel served Moab, Ehud was up to the test
He defeated king Eglon, and had an eighty year rest
The army of Canaan, could not withstand the attack
Of ten thousand Israelites, led by Deborah and Barak
When Gideon and the three hundred, blew their trumpets one
night
The Midianites and Amalekites, got up and took flight
After Jephthah subdued Ammon, it was a real shame
There was nobody in Israel, who could pronounce his name
So mighty was Samson, a lion he slew by its den
Then with the jawbone of an ass, he killed one thousand men
He had a big weakness, for a Philistine maiden
He woke up one morning, and found his head shaven
But the anointing returned, when his hair grew back
And the Philistine temple, he gave a good whack
With Ruth's self sacrifice, and moral integrity
She became David's great grandma, and gave him a legacy
Samuel was the last of the Judges, and he anointed Saul
As the first king of Israel, he was handsome and tall
But Saul went bad, and when it was time to depart
David came on the scene, a man after God's heart
A great king was David, in the Lord's sight

A little shepherd boy, who liked a good fight
He made some mistakes, but to God he would go
To get his sins forgiven, and continue to grow
Solomon was next in line, and under his reign
He built the Lord's Temple, and increased the domain
He was the wisest of all kings, but later in life
He worshipped some idols, causing his country much strife
When Solomon died, the kingdom split in two
Ten tribes became Israel, while Judah had two
There were many kings of Israel, and Judah as well
Some followed God, and some followed Baal
Now God is alive, and will be ever more
Baal is a stone, that sits on the floor
But the people bowed to the stone, and idols of wood
And that was the end, of God's old neighborhood
Asa, Jehoshaphat, Joash and Amaziah
Azariah, Jotham, Hezekiah, and Josiah
They were good kings, and did things to please God
But most of the others, did things that were odd
Ahab and Ahaz, were two of the worst
And Manasseh was so bad, he left Judah a curse
God sent many prophets, to turn things about
Some would dress funny, while others would shout
One of the best was Elijah, that the Lord sent
Away in a flaming chariot, to Heaven he went
He never really died, and there are rumors that say
He is coming back to earth, on a future day
Elisha had a double anointing, and it was said
He even performed a miracle, after he was dead
The destruction of the two kingdoms, Isaiah did preach
But the people did not listen, to his God-fearing speech
There were twelve minor prophets, as great as the rest
They answered His call, they all passed the test
Nahum and Habakkuk, Joel and Zechariah
Amos and Hosea, Haggai and Zephaniah
Micah and Malachi, Jonah and Obadiah
They preached the Lord's prophecies, and did it with fire
The prophets tried to tell them, they went to every door
But the people worshipped idols, and sinned all the more
They sinned against the Lord, once too often my friend
The Assyrians attacked, and brought Israel to an end

The northern kingdom was gone, the people had fled
Judah hung in there, just by a thread
Another fierce army, was beginning to loom
Jeremiah did his best, to stop the oncoming doom
But Judah was stiff-necked, and went their own way
They turned their backs to God, His prophets they slay
And it was not too long, before their number was up
Because Judah and Israel, drank the same cup
Now God is slow to anger, but don't push your luck
Keep on sinning my friend, and you're a dead duck
Down came Nebuchadnezzar, and the men of Babylon
Judah was destroyed, the Temple was gone
Ezekiel became a prophet, in the Babylonian exile
He preached of restoration, that would come in a while
Daniel showed Nebuchadnezzar, the things that will come
A high post he was given, and a ruler of some
The Jews were in exile, for year after year
They begged God for mercy, their prayers He did hear
A Persian ruler was Cyrus, and a good man was he
He was a servant of God, and the Jews did he free
Back to the homeland, some of them came
They rebuilt the Temple, but it was never the same
Nehemiah and Ezra, and some other good men
Rebuilt the cities, and got things going again
Beautiful Ester talked, to the Persian king
And saved the Jewish people, from a slaughtering
But Israel was dominated, for many years more
The Persians, Greeks and Romans, all stood on their shore
The Old Testament has ended, and so has BC
But now comes the good part, the start of AD
In the days of King Herod, an angel appeared
To Zechariah and Mary, and both of them feared
"Do not be afraid Zech, the Spirit is upon
Your wife Elizabeth, she will have a son, John"
To the Virgin Mary He said, "Hail favored one
The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and give you a Son
You shall call His name Jesus, He is a Godsend
His reign will be forever, His Kingdom will not end"
These two events, happened six months apart
John was born first, to the desert he did depart
He baptized the people, and told them to repent
He was making things ready, for the One to be sent
Magi came from the east, guided by a star
To see the new king, they traveled afar

They found the Baby Jesus, the one who is foremost
In a Bethlehem manger, with a heavenly host
Jesus met John, at the Jordan one day
"Behold the Lamb of God," is all John could say
John baptized Jesus, the Heavens opened above
The Holy Spirit descended, in the form of a dove
Jesus went into the desert, for a forty-day fast
Satan tried to tempt Him, but he could not outlast
Jesus quoted some scriptures, forcing Satan to leave
The Word of God is final, Satan could not deceive
Walking the shores, of the Galilee Sea
He met James and John, the sons of Zebedee
"Leave your nets my friends, and come walk with Me
And fishers of men, are what you will be"
Twelve disciples, Jesus did choose
He taught them and gave them new powers to use
Peter and Andrew, Matthew and the rest
One was a devil, the others were blessed
A miracle He performed, at a wedding one time
Six jars of water, He turned into wine
In Cana it happened, the first of His signs
And His disciples starting believing, He was divine
Jesus preached to the people, He gave an account
And no better sermon did He preach, than the one on the
Mount
He taught about anger, adultery and law
And to love your enemies, as you had not before
There was a young woman, Mary Magdalene
She was of ill-repute, and knew many men
Jesus prayed over her, and seven demons came out
She then followed Him, and became very devout
On a boat with His Disciples, there came up a squall
The boat took on water, it became a catchall
The Disciples asked Jesus, "are we to perish?"
He rebuked the storm, the waves did diminish
There came five thousand, to hear the Lord preach
They went hours without food, to hear Jesus teach
Some bread and two fish, He held up to bless
They had plenty to eat, with food in excess
All the sick came to Him, and it's always His aim
To heal everyone, whether deaf, blind or lame
He cannot stand, to see anyone in pain
Yesterday or today, the healing's the same
Lepers were cleaned, and the blind could see
Even the dead were raised, and the possessed set free
The crowds had gathered, to hear His call
He healed everyone, He healed them all
A woman caught in sin, had violated a law
"Stone her" yelled the crowd, with a mighty uproar
Jesus said to the crowd, words that would atone

"Let he who is without sin, cast the first stone"
When time was getting short, He gathered His Disciples
For the Last Supper, during which He gave out:
A piece of bread as His Body, and wine as His Blood.
To the Mount of Olives they went, the mob came like a flood
It was there He was betrayed, by Judas His friend
His Ministry on earth, had come to an end
He was sent to Golgotha, by Pilate to be
Mocked as a king, and nailed to a tree
Satan thought he had won, now that Jesus was dead
He saw Him on the cross, and all the blood that was shed
But Satan had no idea, of what was ahead
What seemed to be his victory, was Satan's loss instead
On the third day, the stone rolled from the tomb
And when Jesus arose, it was the end of our doom
The battle was finished, at a great cost
But with Jesus alive, Satan knew he had lost
He is alive today, the right hand of God He does sit
Still doing miracles and healings, and it's definite
To earth He will return, like a thief in the night
To clean the earth of evil, and to make things right
The Apostles took over, when Jesus ascended
The Holy Spirit came upon them, and they superintended
The spread of the Gospel, through the known world
For God they were working, and the harder they toiled
On His way to Damascus, traveled a man named Saul
He was blinded by a light, to the ground did he fall
"Why do you persecute Me." he heard Jesus call
It was there he was converted, and became known as Paul
A great witness for Jesus, Paul then became known
He preached to the Gentiles, was righteous to the bone
He was beat with a whip, and struck by the stone
But you cannot be broke, when you're one of Christ's own
Other great disciples, on trips did embark
Timothy and Luke, Apollos and Mark
Silas and Titus, Barnabas and more
They preached the good news, to every known shore
Around 100 A.D., God appeared before John
"Get yourself a tablet, and write upon
Everything that I tell you, and everything you see
To let the world know, its future destiny"
Many visions of the future, did God reveal
Some were symbolic, and some of them real
He showed John everything, He did not conceal
How rough things will get, after He breaks the first seal
Earthquakes and pestilence, famine and war
These things will happen, like never before
And when the situation is bad, and the world is downcast
Christ will return, with a loud trumpet blast

He will take the false prophet, and the one known as the beast
And throw them into the fire, while the birds have a feast
Then Satan will be seized, and thrown into the pit
And after 1,000 years, the Lord will permit
Satan to be released, for a short season
But he goes back to his old tricks, of deception and treason
And now the pool of fire, is his final goal
Never again will Satan, ever harm another soul
When Judgment is over, and the earth is clean of sin
Down from the Heavens, the Holy City drops in
No more tears, pain or death, in that beautiful place
God is now dwelling, with the human race
The Word of God is completed, and it's plain to see
The world needs a Savior, to act as referee
Our governments don't work, they try all the more
Whenever they say peace, it always means war
The Jews prayed for a Messiah, to put up a good fight
To be free from oppression, and get out of their plight
But when He did come to earth, He was gentle and meek
Instead of a fight, He said "turn the other cheek"
Many prophecies in the Bible were fulfilled by Him
He went to the cross, to remove us from sin
He gave His Life for you, don't let it go to waste
Turn your life over to Jesus, and do it with haste
A few words of meaning, can remove all your strife
And get your name printed, in God's Book of Life
Don't hesitate now, it's later than you think
Jesus will return, in less than a blink
Say "Jesus my Lord, I turn my life over to You
I know You are the One, who is faithful and true
Forgive all my sins, and help me pursue
A better way of life, with a Spirit that's new"
Say this with meaning, and you will be saved from the wrath
Stay off the broad highway, get on the constricted path
the broad road leads to destruction, and I can't overstate
The way to eternal life, is through the narrow gate
Read the Bible every day, and walk in His Word
Repel from the sinning, don't follow the herd
Some day face to face, with Christ you will be
He may ask you the question, "What have you done for Me?"
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